CHC Chair and CABA Board Member Eric Harper (Snap One), CHC Vice-Chair and CABA Board Member Jim Hunter (Delos Living LLC), CHC Vice-Chair and CABA Member Byron BeMiller (Semtech Corporation) and CHC Vice-Chair and CABA Board Member Charles Hume (Southwire Company, LLC) are pleased to announce that the next CHC webinar. The agenda, slide deck and other supporting documentation will be posted at:  www.caba.org/chc.

**CHC Webinar**

“Cybersecurity for the Smart Home – Using CTA Cybersecurity White Paper and Online Tool” (30 min) – Jim Hunter (Delos Living LLC) (Moderator), Dan Fulmer (Fultech Solutions, Inc.)

**Description:** Dan Fulmer presents the cybersecurity white paper/checklist/online tool developed during his tenure as vice-chair of the CTA’s Smart Home Division and now used by industry members worldwide. It might just save your clients from malicious hackers…and even potentially some liability.
CHC Meeting AGENDA

1. **Agenda** -- Greg Walker (CABA)

2. **White Paper Sub-Committee Update** – Ken Wacks (Ken Wacks Associates)
   - 2.1 Completed
     - “Part 2: The Commercialization of LiFi”
   - 2.2 In Progress
     - “Part 2: Power over Ethernet (PoE) & Digital Electricity (DE) in Commercial and Multiple Dwelling Residential Buildings”
     - “Connected Home Cybersecurity Regulations”

3. **CHC Meeting: Call to Order, Introductions, about the CHC** – Eric Harper (Snap One)

4. **Administrative** – Eric Harper (Snap One)
   - 4.1 Motion to approve past CHC Minutes: [www.caba.org/chc](http://www.caba.org/chc)

5. **Research Update** – Charles Hume (Southwire Company, LLC)
   - “The Connected Home and AI” 2021 CHC Landmark Research

6. **New Business** – Eric Harper (Snap One)
   - 6.1 new CHC business?

7. **Announcements** – Eric Harper (Snap One)
   - 7.1 Past Events Overview
     - [Greenbuild](http://Greenbuild) - September 21-23, 2021 | San Diego, CA USA
     - [LightFair](http://LightFair) - October 25-29, 2021 | New York, NY USA
   - 7.2 Current Events
     - [The Buildings Show](http://TheBuildingsShow) - December 1-3, 2021 | Toronto, ON Canada
   - 7.3 Upcoming Events
     - [CES 2022](http://CES2022) | January 5-8, 2022 | Las Vegas, NV USA
     - [CONNECTIONS Summit at CES 2022](http://CONNECTIONS_CES_2022) | January 5, 2022 | Las Vegas, NV USA

8. **Adjournment** – Eric Harper (Snap One)
   - Next CHC Meeting, Mid-February 2022

For additional information, contact CABA at [caba@caba.org](mailto:caba@caba.org), 613.686.1814, or [www.caba.org](http://www.caba.org).